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THE REINVENTION OF A CLASSIC
THE COURTHOUSE HOTEL SOHO, A GRADE II LISTED BUILDING IN

THE HEART OF LONDON’S CREATIVE DISTRICT INSTALLS TOTO

WASHLET.

The Courthouse Hotel has all the requirements and more for a 5-star stay in this

magnificently converted historic Grade ll listed courthouse in central London.

Ideally located for business and leisure, the Courthouse Hotel has everything for

professional and private guests alike. It has one of the biggest private cinemas in

central London, seating 100 people in total comfort.

With 116 spacious bedrooms & suites, a cocktail bar, award-winning restaurants, a

next-level pampering spa and a magnificent roof terrace with views over London’s

skyline, Courthouse Hotel is renowned for its impeccable service and outstanding

facilities.

Guests at the 5-star Courthouse Hotel can now enjoy the ultimate in luxury

bathroom technology, with the introduction of TOTO’s latest WASHLET RG

Lite. WASHLET, the original Japanese shower toilet, which combines the

characteristics of a traditional toilet with the cleansing properties of a bidet,

promises to revolutionise the guest experience and provide a new level of comfort

and cleanliness.

The hotel, known for its commitment to providing the very best in accommodation

and amenities, has spared no expense in sourcing the latest in bathroom

technology. WASHLET is a sophisticated design that has a range of advanced

features designed to enhance the guest experience. These modern fixtures

complement the hotel’s classic interior perfectly.  
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WASHLET boasts some notable elements, including a heated seat, warm water

cleansing, and a drying function, all controlled via an easy-to-use remote control. It

also features a deodorising function and a self-cleaning mode, ensuring the highest

standards of hygiene and comfort.

According to the hotel’s General Manager, Saurabh Dewan “Our experience with

TOTO has been great from start, extremely helpful customer service. The product

quality is very high, the features are very modern and user-friendly. Would

recommend everyone to try TOTO as you will not be disappointed.”

TOTO offers guests hygiene and comfort

The spacious bathrooms have dramatic interiors finished in a combination of

striking emerald green & white or monochrome marble; classic designs that sit

perfectly in this Grade ll listed building. These two bathrooms in the 110 sqm

Lalique Penthouse suite are both complete with a bathtub, shower, and washbasin;

TOTO has installed two RG Lite WASHLETs complementing the 5-star décor.

Historic building meets 21st century travel

This centrally located 5-Star hotel, opposite world-famous destination retailer

Liberty and Carnaby Street is adjacent to The London Palladium theatre and has

so much to offer guests right on its doorstep. The hotel has many original features

including Robert Adam fireplaces and traces of its former prisoners’ cells complete

with recycled iron bars now used to separate the lobby lounge from the bar. An

elegant palm breakfast room is clad in natural stone with an original tessellated

marbled tiled floor coupled with arched windows giving more than a passing nod to

its celebrated past.  Silk, the hotel’s destination restaurant, is the old Number One

court where the Judges’ bench, witness stand and dock take centre stage. This

once-infamous courthouse witnessed cases that involved everyone from Oscar

Wilde and John Lennon, to Mick Jagger and Keith Richards.
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WASHLET RG Lite features at a glance:

• Adjustable warm water cleansing – temperature, spray type and pressure

• EWATER+ cleans the ceramic and wand jet with electrolysed water, which has

antibacterial properties

• Decalcification programme for automatic or manual descaling

• Heated seat

• Soft close seat

• A powerful TORNADO FLUSH thoroughly cleans the entire toilet bowl

• Long-lasting CEFIONTECT glaze keeps the surface pristine whilst preventing

bacteria or dirt from accumulating.

• Smart, easy-to-use remote control

WASHLET provides enhanced comfort in the Lalique Suite at the Courthouse Hotel

for the well-being of all guests.

Facts + figures

Category: 5-star luxury hotel

Owner: Courthouse Hotel

Rooms: 116 rooms & suites

Products: 2 x RG Lite Washlets with side connections TCF34120GGB on NC back

to Wall pans CW763Y

Web: https://www.courthouse-hotel.com
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1 The magnificent former magistates court in central London’s Great Marlborough Street, was built in the 1800s and is now home

to the 5-star Courthouse Hotel, where TOTO has installed its WASHLET RG Lite. Photo: TOTO

2 The Lalique Suite of the Courthouse Hotel pays homage to the great designer Rene Lalique. The suite is 110sqm. Seen here

through the ensuite is TOTO RG Lite. Photo: TOTO

3 The Lalique Suite of the Courthouse Hotel has two large bathrooms. One is fitted out in classic black & white marble complete

with large bathtub, walk-in shower and TOTO WASHLET RG Lite. Photo: TOTO

4 The Lalique Suite of the Courthouse Hotel pays homage to the great designer Rene Lalique. The suite is 110sqm. Seen here

through the ensuite is TOTO WASHLET RG Lite. Photo: TOTO

1. 2.

3. 4.
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5 The Lalique Suite of the Courthouse Hotel has two large bathrooms. Above is the striking green & white marble bathroom with

TOTO WASHLET RG Lite. Photos: TOTO

6 The Lalique Suite of the Courthouse Hotel pays homage to the great designer Rene Lalique. The light-filled suite is 110sqm

and is a perfect entertaining space. Photo: :TOTO

7 The Courthouse Hotel has a bright and airy  breakfast room with the original domed glass roof and arched windows. Photo:

TOTO

5. 6.

7.
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About TOTO Europe

TOTO, one of the world’s leading sanitary ware companies, has an unwavering

focus on people and their well-being. Established in Kitakyushu, Japan in 1917,

TOTO has been developing, producing and marketing its comprehensive high-end

bathroom concepts for the European market since 2009. The company aims to

create a new attitude towards life through regeneration, comfort and hygiene,

integrating technologies into their product designs in a smart, nearly invisible way.

Japan’s leading manufacturer in the sector, TOTO offers a comprehensive range of

products including ceramic sanitary ware, faucets and accessories. The company

can now look back on over 40 years of developing and manufacturing WASHLET

and has sold over 60 million units worldwide to date. TOTO supports the

development of a fully emission-free society and is very committed to

sustainability: By joining the RE100 initiative, TOTO Group will convert all of its

facilities to power from sustainable energy sources by the year 2040. The company

also received certification from the Science Based Targets Initiative (SBT) to

reduce greenhouse gases in line with the Paris Agreement, and to systematically

cut CO2 emissions further on this basis. TOTO employs 36,000 people world-wide.

Read more about TOTO online: gb.toto.com

https://sciencebasedtargets.org/about-us
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/about-us
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/about-us
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/about-us
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/about-us
https://sciencebasedtargets.org/about-us
https://pressrelease.bering-kopal.de/cms/gb.toto.com

